
TATE IMPORTATION OE
OF NEW DESIGNS, IMlUJfl. JuU.m.du.w aau jtaaao,

FOR THE WINTER TRADE OF THE CITY OF RALEIGH;

FALL FOR 1851.
remainder o his Fall and Winter supply of RICH FANCY

THE undersigned, H iV J'''Tready announced, from the City ol New York, making h.s assortment
.teii.gen reader that he La now the satisfaction of present--

offi,r to ,he Ladies aud Gentlemen of good taste, in this enlightened community and
had the honor tohe has ever fol(fflWi deairable articles :

he surrouuding country ; comprising, in p" a
FOR THE LADIES:

;iba B ok. Swiss, and Jaconel Muslins,
Rich Gros de Rhine and Brocade :

Lwn nd T,rton MugUa,f
Plain and figured Ch.me.ion . Pi.in.nd Pl.id Cambrics.
Super Mateoneao rich black Lu"M nJ and Embroi(lered Cashmere Shawls,
Klegant urocaue aim vu.u- - -- rr

Kulina.
Turk Satins and Plaid Silks,
Plain and figured Cashmeres and Delaines,

plain Mennors,
STrahroidered Robes and Fancy Bombazines.

Rich Valparaiso Dresses.
Beautiful Plain Cashmere,
Plain and figured Silk Poplins.
Plain and Brocade Atpacca. (all colors).

Red. Green, and Mode colored Paramattas.
600 nieces splendid British and American Prints,

60 " new slyle London Clitntz Calicoes,
Rich Furniture Prints, of Cochineal dyes,
Plain and Plaid French Ginghams,

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAK, &U.

Suner Blue. Black, and Fancy Cloihs,
Black and Fancy Chine Cassimeres,
Twaeds Cloth and Coburg do
Plaid Linsey and Marlboro' Str.pe?,
Irish Linen and Cotton Shirting,
200 pieces Sheeting and Shirting, fiom 5 to 10 cents,
4. 6, 8, 10, and 12-- 4 Sheeting.
600 vards Tow. and Thread and Cotton Cloth,
White Jeans and Canton Flannel,
Woolen Shirts and Drawers,
British and A nerican Long Cloth,
Silk and Cotron Umbrellas,
Half Hose and Suspenders,

These Good will be sold on the most accommodating
.' amount ot money invested, man ne ever am oeiorc.may rely upon getting more Goods, lor .ne

T. A. MITCHELL.
.on 105

Kalelgh, xvovemper vn, u--

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE
Comer of West-Cent- re and Chestnut Sis.

GQLESBOROUGH, N. C.

5. 0. JTnugtr,
Watclimafecr & Jeweler,

A.SD DEALS 13

..I.VCV GO tUtS,
r VI7

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens oi

County, and the Public generally, that he J"will on thewhere hepermanently in Goldsborough,

Watch, Clock, & Jewelry Business,
in all its various branches.

He will also keep on hand a general assortment ot

FANCY ARTICLES,
auch as are usually kept in similar establishments.

ALSO

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Citlery, Specta-

cles, Perfi mery, Musical Isstrlmexts, fcc.

Repairing done with neatness and des-

patch, on moderate terms, and warranted.

frr Call at the sign of the Watch. C0
I. G. I.OUGEE.

Goldsborough, Oct. 25, 1851. 103

A New Southern Enterprise!
Encourage Home Talent and Industry.
ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND, a new

THE elegant naper. published at Columbia, fcouth

Carolina, andj Edited by 8. A. Godman, solicits exami-

nation and challenges comparison with any Northern
Paper.

It is a large sheet, magnificently printed upon splen-de- d

paper, contains original tales, sketches, poetry, Agri-

cultural articles, and whatever else that will interest an
intelligent community ; besides four elegant Engravings
each wee. Terms. $2 per annum; address

S. A. GODMAN & J. J. LYONS;
Columbia South Carolina.

Nov. SO, 1851. 6

E. L. HARDING, & Co.
DEALERS IN

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
Ready Made, of the First Quality.

Also, a complete assortment of

GENT'S. DRESS GOODS,
Telegraph Building, Fayetteville St. to

RALEIGH, Iff. C.
X. L. AEDISS, S. & A. L. SCOTT & Co

Raleigh, July 30, 1851. 77

DR. WILLIAM R. MILLER.
OFFICE ABOVE THE

LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE.
Raleigh, July 22nd, 1 851. 76

SAVAGE AND ME AR ES,
COMMISSION

AITD

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
WlLJlISGTOjr, N. C.

August 12, 1851. 81 ly.

J. W. & O. C. PTJGH,
eeaxaxxssiesxr inEoaeECAiffTS,

And Forwarding Agents,
GJ1STO.V, .V C.

Keep constantly on hand, and for sale,
LIME, SALT, TAB, BACON, FLOUR, &c.

Gaston, Jan. 10, 1850. 26

JOHN C. PALMER'S
DAGCERRIAN GALLERY.

IN his finely furnished Room warrants the Likenesses
and to please. His reputation is so well k nown

in North Carolina, it is useless to say more. Call at Pal-
mer and Ramsey's Jewelry Store.

Raleigh Nov. 25, 1850 8 tf.

HURRAH FOR NORTH CAROLINA!
Home Industry must Succeed!

Iain now prepared to manufacture DOOR LOCKS
mineral Knobs, or 65 cents a piece, warrant-ed ; also, LOCKS up to $150.

Also.MACHINERY made to order ; andnew and old. Old files made as good as new
JOSEPH WOLTERING.Raleigh. Sept. 13th 1851. 90 ly

NEW BOOKS.
LlTERARY

Ken,ir-'scence-
s, from the

Opium Eater, by Thomw D?qS&
cey, i ia.

MARGARET,, tale of the Real and IdrS.BH.ht
and Bloom, &c, 2 vol. or?f2For sale by

W- - USleigh, Oct. 13, 1851. PMER99!i

ST. MARK'S SCHOOL
RALEIGH, N. c.

fTtHE 19th Term of this School ;n
I 7th of January, 1853, and n.;" ..i"mence on the
For a circular containinS full V

n,ntD8-- .
""ulara, as to termpp.y to the Subscriber,

.r1 SMEDES,
November 18th, JUclor.

ta$2.

MUSS LESLIE'S twenty-fiv-e Receitl I "

1TJLCakes and Sweet Meats ; 2Dth Edition rp"try.
by H. D. TURNER, orsale

Nov. 1851. N- - e.' Boot.- .-
TtLOWER Microscopes, uuua rercha Pr PORT MOAWIES, , A Beautilul Assortment and

For sale by H. D. TURNER,
Nov. 1851.

--Ml C,

RICH FANCY DRY GOODS

FASHIONS

plaid nd Djtintlik shawls.
Fashionable Stiaw and Leghorn Bonnets.
Splendid Bonnet. Neck, and Cap Ribbons,
Ribbon Fringes, Laces, and Braids,
Glass. Fancy and Acorn Buttons,
Thread, Blonde, and Lisle Laces and Edgings,
Beautiful Collars and Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Fine Cotton and Cashmere Hose,
Super Kid and Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Coided, Jenny Llnd. and Grass Skirts,
Fine Morrocco and Call Walking Shoes,
Goiters and Jenny Lind Slippers,
Woolen W tappers and Caps.

York and Kentucky Jeans,
Silk and iMeiino Vesting,
Blue and mixed Grkat Coats,
Beautiful Silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs,
Black Hoskin, Berlin1, and Cashmere Gloves,
Rose and Whitney Blankets,
Duffle and Saddle do
Fine Moleskin, Fur, and California Hats,
Men and Bovs" Cloth and Velvet Caps,
White and Red Flannel,
Fine Boots and Shoes,
India Rubber Overshoes,
Kersey and Cotton Osnaburgs.

terms, either at Wholesale or Retail, and the purchaser

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

Jnst arrived and Daily arriving.
W. H. & It. S. TUCKER

ESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that
many of the most desirable articles embraced in

their large and extensive assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, selectea with care, by one ot the nrm, in trie
best Northern markets, have been already received and
opened; others are daily arriving, and they flatter
themselves they will be prepared to meet the demand
for goods of every description, on as good terms as they
can be sold in this market. Thankful for, and encour-
aged by the very liberal patronage bestowed upon them
since their connection in business, they have ventured
to lay in a very heavy stock, to wr'ich they invite the
attention ot purchasers, hoping their efforts to accom-
modate will not fail to please.

The attention ol the Ladies is respectfully invited to
the following desirable Dress Goods :

Super Brocade and Chamelion Silks,
Blue, Bl'k and White Watered Do.,
Bl'k Gro De Rhine and Italian Do.,
Solid and Fancy Lute String Do.,
Brocade Poult De Soi,
Cashmere De Ecosse,
Fig'd Brilliantes,
Lupins French Merinos,
English and German Do.,
Solid Paramettas,
Rich Fig'd Paris De Laines,
Plain and Fancy Poplins,
Bl'k Silk Laces,
Deep Silk Fringes,
Pans Kid Gloves.
Buttons and Trimmings,
Scolloped Embr'd Hank'fs,
Swiss, Jarkonet, and Tarltan Muslins,
Chemisetts, Collars, Undersleeves and OuflS,
Muslin Bands, Edgings and Insertings. wC, Slc.

XV. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.
Raleigh, September 3, 1851. S7

Important to JMillers k ITlillOw iters.
1T1HE Undersigned would respectfully inform those
JL engaged in the Milling Business in N. C. , that he

keeps constantly on hand, and will supply at the shot test
notice, that almost invaluable article

YOUNG' IMPROVED PATENT
SMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE.

The only Machine of the kind that has stood the test and
given satisfaction to the public. It has surplan'ed every
Smut Machine yet offered in the State, more or less ot
which has been taken down to make room tor it. The
pubiic need fear no imposition, as there are now some 2S0
Machines running in N. C; and I wish to offer no other
references than the gentlemen who are using them,
whose expectations have been more than realized in
their performance. It not only thoroughly cleanses the
Wheat ofsmut, but also purifies it of all other substances,
almost to perfection. It takes up but 4 feet square in
the Mill, and requires but little power. It is warranted
for five years against breaking or wearing out, and also

retain its cleaning qualities for that time.
There are a number of these Machines through which

100,000 bushels ot Wheat have been cleaned, and they
have never been out of order one day.

There was awarded to it the Premium at the Maryland
State Fair, and a Premium with a Silver Medal, at the
Fail of the Maryland Institute, at Baltimore, last Fall.

Address the Subscriber at South Lowell Mills, Oiange
county, N. C. JNO. A. McMANNEN.

December 21, 1850. 15 tf.

J. CREECH.
A FEW more weeks for bargains , as I am determin-

ed to close out my stock of GOODS at private 6ale
without much regard to the cost, and the cost is very
low, which you will find by pricing them. No pains will
be spared in selling every one who may favor me with a
call, much less than ever before offered in this Market
because the GOODS will be sold at some price or other
which I want you to bear in mind. You will find in this
Store a good assortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
nearly all purchased this fall in New York, of the latest
importations. Also, a large stock of Shoes, Boots, Hats,
Caps, Bonnets, Ribbons, Double and Single Barrel Guns
and Pistols, Hard-war- e and Cutlery, and almost every
article ever kept in Dry Good Stores.

A few Casks of fine French Brandy and Muscat Wine,
and also a large lot of Rectified Whiskey. I am able to
fill any size order that may be wanted, from 1 to 500
barrels, lower than the market price. Call and see for
yourselves. J. CREECH.

Raleigh, Dec. 2, 1851. 9

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
A T HAND
.JLf'unny and Hemp Bagging,-- 44 inches wide

Bale Rope and Twine.
ALSO,

150 pairs of Men's and Boy's Brogans,
Men's Kip Shoetees, Woms. Lea. Bootees,
with a general assortment of shoes,
Bl'k and white Wool Hats,
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets,

For sale low by
J. BROWN,
No, 9, Fayetteville St.

Raleigh Oet. 6, 1851. 97

$99 REWARD.
j BROKE JAIL, and ran awayjn November last,
T from Paulding, Jasper county, Miss., the Negro

--Aislave BEN. alias AMZf. ptrp1 SO nr 35 veara. 5 feet
10 in. high, quite dark : has two near on his face one
just above the riirht PVO niri nirifr Kaolr 1 n i f ho Kail ihfl
v.v... uia cneekbone, running towards the mouth; also,
scars on the knees and on the left arm, caused by burns.
He was purchased from Theo.N. Gadden.of Charleston,
!,.' Au8ust. 1850, by the subscriber's father. It is

77- -
ne bas fa,8e free papers, and he will probably

hJ ZZ ..10 as a fr man. The above reward will
ny.Personwho will detect the saidlodK! - slave, a:

. . . .in Ja,l, 8Q that he
TH08.P.FRITH, Holmesville..Avoyelles Parish, Louisiam a. 103 2m

BAGGISTG.

by 8,1PPly,justreived and for sale cheap,
VV UiL.noRaleig" September 24.185i TUCKER.

93

TSVA"5,h0.' "Sam Slicfc."

for sale by (,o nauiDurton.
H. D. TTTBTVTPU

Raleigh, Nov., 1851 N" C" bookstore.
2

Fr the C.r mt

corens, colds, hoarseness, vuvx- -
CnjTIS, CR0VP, ASTHMA, WH00P- -

INQ COUGH AND CONSUMPTION.

This remedy is offered to the community with the
confidence we feel in an article which seldom fails to
realise the happiest effects that can be desired. So
wide is the field of its usefulness and so numerous the
cases of its cures, that almost every sertiou of the coun-
try ahonnda in Dersons. Dubliclv known, who have been
restored from alarming and even desperate diseases of
the lungs, oy us use. w nen once irieu, ua auperiumj
over every other medicine of its kind, is too apparent to
escape observation, and where its virtues are known, the
puulic no longer hesitate what antidote to employ for the
distressing and dangerous affections of the pulmonary
organs, which are incident to our cliroste. And not on-

ly in the formidable attacks upon the lungs, but for the
milder varieties nf Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c, and
for children it is the plaasairtest and saleot medicine that
can be obtained. No family should be without it and
those who have tried it, never will.

Read the opinion of the following Gentlemen, who
will be recognized in the various sections of country
where they are located each and all as merchants of
the first class and oi the highest character as the oldest
aud mosi extensive Wholesale Dealers in Medicine with
an experience unlimited on the subject of which they
speak. It there is any value in thejudgment of expen- -

ence.see
Tills Certificate.

We, the undersigned, Wholesale Druggists, having
been tor long acquainted with Ayer' Cherry Pectoral,
hereby certify our belief that it is the best and most effec-

tual remedy for Pulmonary Complaints ever offered to
the American People. And we would, from our knowl-
edge of its composition, and extensive usefulness, cor-

dially commend it to the afflicted as worthy their best
onfidence, and with the firm conviction that it will do

their relief all that medicine can do.
Henshaw, Edmunds & Co., Boston, Mas.
Reese & Coulson, Baltimore, Maryland.
Haviland. Harrall & Co., Charleston, S. C.
Jacobs. Farrand, DHroit, Michigan.
T. H. McAllister, Louisville, Kentucky.
Francis & Walton, St. .Louis, Missouri.
Joseph Tucker, Mobile, Alabama.
Haviland, Risley & Co , Augusta, Ga.
M A. Stantos & Son, Norfolk, Va.
John Gilbert & Co. . Philadelphia, Pa.
Z. D. & VV. H. Gilman, Washington, D. C.
J. Wright & Co. , New Orleans, La.
Watson, Wall & Co., Fort Wayne, Indian

C. C. Richmond & Co., San Francisco Calilornia.
Lewis & Ames, Tal.'ahasse, Florida.
B. R. Strong, Knoxville, Tennessee.
Stiller, Slaie & Co., Lexington, Mississippi.
N.D. Labadie, Galveston, Texas.
Joseph M. Turner, Savannah, Ga.
Wade, Eckstein & Co., Cincinnati- - Ohio.
With such assurances, and from such men, no stronger

proof can be adduced, except that found in its effects
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by James C. Ayer, Practical Chem
ist, Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Raleigh by Williams, Haywood & Co., and
by Druggists throughout the State.

September 6, 1851. 884 w3m.

NEW SHOE STORE.
H. O. GULL, begs leave to inform the citi

zens of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he is now
receiving the largest assoitment of

BOOTS, SHOES, VALICES, BONNET BOXES,
TRUNKS, CARPET-BAG- S, SATCH-ELL- S,

Slc, &c,
that has ever been offered in this market.

The following is a list of a few of the leading articles
which he now offers to the public:
Ladies' Blue, Gieen, Bronze, and light colored Prunella

Gaiters.
do do do do do do ball do.
do Black thick and thin svle whole Gaiters.
do do do do half do
do do do do Morocco Gaiters,
do do and Bronze do do Bootees,
do do thick and thin sole do Excelsiors,
do Bronze do do do.
do Black do Kid and Morocco Parodies,
do do do Enamelled Jenny Linds.
d. Green, Bronze, and light colored Morocco Bus

kins,
do do do Polka

Shoes,
do Black Kid and Morocco Slippers,
do do do Ties,
d do do Walking Shoes,
do Black Kid and Morocco Buskins, thick and thin

soles,
do Over Shoes, a nice article,
do White Kid Slippers, a superior article,

A beautiful article of White Kid Gaiters daily expected,
MUses' Blue. Green, Bronze, aud light colored Prunel-

la Gaiters,
do Black thick and thin sole do do
do Blue, Green, Bronze, and light colored Moroco

Bootees,
do Black thick and thin sole do do.
do do Morocco and Goat Buskins,
do do do Slippers,
do Goat and Boarded Bootees,

Children's black, blue, green, bronze, and light col'ed.
Gaiters,

do do do do Morocco Bootees,
do do do do do Polkas,
do Goat Bootees and Jenny Lind Buskins.
Also, nearly every description of

MEN'S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' BOOTS,
SHOES, &c.

All of the above can be had at exceedingly low
prices, for Cash, at the RALEIGH SHOE HOUSE,
on Fayetteville-street- , opposite the Post Office, and se-

cond door below Mr. Pomeroy's Book Store.
N. B Country Merchants visiting this place will do J

well to give me a call, as they can be supplied on rea-
sonable terms.

Raleigh, December 5, 1831. 10

FALL STOCK, 1851.
THE attention of my friends and Dealers, gener-

ally, is invited to my assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Perfumery, Dye Stuffs, Xc,

which, as tegards quality and variety, is unsurpassed by
any house in North Carolina.

My Stock having been selected with great care and
purchased on the most favorable terms from

Importers and Manufacturers,
enables me to render satisfaction to all who need artieles
in my line.

I take this occasion to again tender my thanks lor the
very liberal support hitherto extended to me, and by con
tinued assiduity, ana unremuieu attention to rne wants
of my friends, 1 hope to continue to merit the favorable
opinion so generally entertained for my Establishment.

J continue to seep a supply oi me jruresi wines, anu
London Dock Brandy, bought expressly for Medical pur-
poses, and a large assortment of the choicest brands of
Cigars Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

P. F. PESCUD,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Raleigh, Oct. 20th. 1851 102

W. II . & K . S. TUCKER,
Partners and Successors to

R. TUCKER & SON,

M FASHIONABLE HAT EMP0EITJM.

this Establishment will be found, at all times, one
AT the best assortments of FINE GOODS in the
City. The Stock is entirely new. and is comprised of

Fashionable Moleskin and Beaver Hats,
of the manufacture of N. F. Warburton.and N. H.Beebe

& Co.

rl.VE FEL.T, Sl'OIlTl.'Cl, BRVStt,
JiaOL,VI, .t'Jf SEJML DMSJMB MMTS.

Army, Navy, Ariel, Riding, Travelling, Dress,
aud Opera Caps.

The utmost efforts will be exerted to maintain for the
Merchandise or this E;3iaoiisnmeni ine ranK oi supen-- i

- i . : .ha'annpAS which has hifherfn rnm.
oriij - - , . r ..r, n
mended it to tne approval uu cic.c.ic. gcuticwvu
of taste.

day received at the North Carolina Music Store,
THIS splendid lot of 7, 6 J and 6 octave Pianos

manufacturing establishments infrom one of the best
Nw York. W. PETERSILIA.

Raleigh, October 1, 1851. 95

Rare Chance lor a good Inrestment.
IS now "offered by the Subscriber whe

wishes to dispose of his
Carriage and Harness Manufactory.'

This' extensive and well, known Establishment, has
now been in operation for upwards of 10 years, ard bas
turned out and sold more vehicles than any other in the

Slate. The sales for the last five yeais have averaged
nnwnrd. of ft 20.000 per annum. The Establishment
is situated on Main Street, and comprisei a Wood Shop
containing 8 benches; a Harness nop, containing
benches; a Blacksmith Shop witn lorges, anu .rgo
and commodioua Paint and Trimming Rooms all new

and in excellent order. There are besides these a large
wood house, filled with an immense quantity of fine sea- -

,i o:mi,- - ..lnt,1 in flvnrv department of the DU81- -

ness. A Turning Lathe and Saw moved by horse pow

er; a new Pump on the premises, cneuer ior veiiicie- -,

and in a word all the improvements ard conveniences
found in the best Establishments either North or South.

mediately opposite, are the Dwelling HouseMiniWare House. The Dwelling-hous- e is a fine
two story building, with an acre lot attached, having all
necessary out houses and conveniences required by a
family. '.The situation is elevated, healthy and pleasant.
The Ware-hous- e is a new two story 50 K 26 ft. build-

ing, and cost upwards of 1250. In addition to these
will be found a large and varied assoi tment of

Trlmminjrs, .Paint, leather and Harness
MOUNTINGS,

all new and of the latest style.
The position of Greenville, situated as it is in the

midst of the wealthiest and most fertile portion of the
State, connected with Raleigh and the west by a Plank
Road, with the east and the seaboard by a river always
open to Steamboat navigation besides the high charac-

ter of the Establishment, for the durability aud elegance
of its work, combine with the growing importance of
the place to render it the most appropriate point in east-
ern Carolina for a Carriage Manufactory. The purcha-
ser will obtain the most accommodating terms, and any
reasonable time to make his payments.

To his friends and patrons the subscriber returns his
hearty thanks for their liberal patronage, and informs
them that he hxs now on hand the largest and finest as-

sortment of BUGGIES and o'her VEHICLE8 ever
seen here, which he will be happy to sell on low terms
for cash or negotiable notes. He respectfully invites
friends and purchasers to call and examine his stock.

JAMES NELSON.
Greenville, June 25, 1851. 75 tf.

mHE subscribers have this day formed a er

p, under the name and style of McRAE & HAR- -
IIS3, and have taken the new granite front store, late
ay erected by Capt. G. Potter, on Front between Market
md Dock streets, where they will always keep a com-

plete wholesale and retail stock of Crockery and Farm-
ing Implements, to which they invite the attention ot
merchants and others.

Being IMPORTERS, we feel confident we can sell
articles in our line on as favorable terms, end of as good
quality, as can be purchased in the United States.

ALEX. McRAE, Jr.,
N. T. HARRISS.

Wiliniggton, Oct. 1, 1851. 97 tf.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having formed a with

N. T. Harriss, is desirous of closing up his old
business, and begs leave to urge upon those indebted to
him the necessity of a prompt settlement of their bills.
He at the same time tenders his thanks to his former
customers for their kind patronage, an J solicits a contin-
uance of the same to the new firm.

ALEX. McRAE, Jr.
Wilmington, Oct. 1, 1851. 97 tf.

jTIcRAE & HARRISS,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers inIMPORTERS and Earthenware, and Farming Imple-

ments, west side Front street, between Market and
Dock streets, Wilmington, N. C.

Wilmington, October I, 1851. 97 tf.

Prime Green Tea,
JU8T Received,

Also,
Loaf, Crushed, clarified and brown Sugar,
Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Starch, Nutmegs, Cloves,
and Mace, Spanish Indigo, bar Lead, Powder, Shot,
and Percussion Caps, Blacking, shoe, scrubbing, horse,
crumb and hearth Brushes, tooth, nail and hairbrush-
es, cut Nails, finishing and common Brads, Swedes
Iron and cast Steel, cotton and wool cards, bellows,
brass and cast Irons, Gothic Fenders, shovels and
tongs, Hods, fire carriers. Painted and brass bound
Buckets, wire eieveshovels and spades, Collin's axes,
Augurs, saws, files, chisels, cross cut and mill saws,
Broad axes, adzs, frying pans, wafer and waffle irons,
Knob, pad, stock, till and cupboard Locks, hinges,
screws, finishing brads, cut tacks, knives and forks.
Pen and pocket knives, scissors and shears,
Iron squares, trace and log chains, wagon boxes,
Tin and, Crockery ware.

For sale by
J. BROWN.

Oct. 14, 1851. 99

MARBLE WORK AND IRON RAILINGS.

arorcxr sxxLTPrxc"Exts & seixr,
No. 360 JTIarket-Stree- t, Philadelphia,

Furnish all kinds of Jflarble Work,
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, &C,

At the most reasobable rates, and work w ranted equal
to any house in the Union.

MOE'e & GAXX.AGr'BCEH.,
Corner of Broad & Coates Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURE

ALL KINDS OF IRON RAILINGS,
For Enclosures, Balconies, Vrrandahs, and any

FAj-c- ir mojv work.
On the most reasonable terms. Orders attended to with
dispatch.

September 27, 1 85 1 . 94 6m

A. B. STITII,
Agent, Commission Merchant and Dry Goods

Broker, New York.
his services to the Merchants, Planters,

TENDERS of the Southern States, and will attend
to any business in his line either in the sale of Produce
or Merchandize, or the purchase ofDry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Shoes, Hats, r urniture, Carriages,
Musical and Agricultural instruments, Bagging Rope,
Drugs, Medicines, &c. He flatters himselfas a purchaser
of goods for Southern Merchants, his experience will en
able him to give entire satisfaction to the Merchants who
may entrust to him their orders.

References:
His Excellency Charles Manly, Raleigh.
William Hill, Secretary of State, do
G. W. Mordecai, Pres't B'k of State, do
Dr. J. O. Watson, Pres't Mu. In. Co., do
B. F. Moore, Esq., Attorney Gen., do
Matthew Shaw, Esq., Washington.
Hon. J. R. J. Daniel, Weldon.
Andrew Joyner, Esq., do
R. H. Lewis, Esq., Greensborough, Ala.

Raleigh, February 6, 1850. 796

MORE NEW BOOKS.
life and times of Calvin, the great Reformer.THE from the German of Paul Henry, D. D.

2 vol., 8 mo., $3.
Scenes and Legends in the North of Scotland, by

Hugh Miller, author of Old Red Sand Stone, Foot
Prints of the Creator, &c. 1 vol., 12 mo., $1,25.

Campbell's Lives of the Chief Justices of England,
from the Norman Conquest to the Death of Lord Mans-
field. American edition, just 2 vol., 8 mo,
$3,50.

Appleton's'Dictionary of Mechanics, Machinery, En-
gine Work and Engineering, with 400 Illustrations. 2
vol. Royal, 8 vo., i Calf, $12,00.

For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
Raleigh, ct. 20th. 1851. 1 10

Swedenborgianlsm Reviewed, ,'.
Enoch Powell, D. D., Prof, in the TheologiesBY Bangor, Maine.

For sale by
H. D. TURNER.

October 16, 1851. 001"
Abbott's history of Josephine.

60 cents. '

PRICE For sale by W. L. POMEROY.
Raleigh, November 9th, 1851. '

3

JOSEPH IWOLTERLNG,
manufacturer and Dealer in the foll-

owing ArUcics, Raleigh, jr. C.

sTOVES, tin, iron and copper wares-- ; guns and pis- -
tola of all sorts : powder, shot. cans. Dander flasks

and shot chargers, a fine assortment of pocket and table
cutlery, ine ceieoratea fine inclia steel razors, mortice
locks, with white mineral knobs, from 80 cents to 94,
improved rim locks. New Haven locks, carpenter's rim
lock, sliding-doo- r lock, people's lock, best furniture
lock, dead lock, novelty lock with mineral knobs, min-
eral locks with Japan mounting, mortice locks with
jron bolts and keys, mortice locks with white knobs,
rural locks with white mineral knobs, plate locks,
smoke-bous- e locks, mortice closet locks with brass
fronts, chest locks, horse locks, tancy pad-lock- s,

fine patent dropped Japan padlocks, patent dropped pad-
lock, rim droii latches, Bolwin's night latch, improved
bow latches, cupboard lock latches, porcelain knobs,
the best ever in this City or State, mineral door knobs,
screw, mahogany, and pearl white door knobs, mineral
drawer knobs, furniture knobs, pearl white bell-pull- s,

axle pulleys, Blake'sside pulleys, wardrobe hooks, fan-
cy aoat and hat hooks, window springs, rim blank shut-
ter hinges, A . C. Palmer's window bntts, Clarke's butt
hinges, and superior cast butt hinges, curtain pins and
handles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog collars and
chains, cloth, shoe, and horse brushes.

ALSO, Carpenter's, Cooper, Tinner's, and Black-
smith's Tools.

ALSO, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep-shear- s,

brass lamps, hand-bell- s, trace chains, grubbing-hoe- s,

spring-balance- s, plyers, spader, shovels, hoes, andirons,
pans, vices, pumps, Buck's patent improved cooking-stov- e,

and in short every thing needed by farmers and
mechanics in the hardware line.

ALSO, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
such as carriage axlej and springs, carriage bands, pa-
tent leather hub bands, power loom lace, enamelled
canvass, figured maroon, damask alpac, extra fine cam-
bric, and fringe. On hand, also, a full supply of CAR-
RIAGES and BUGGIES.

Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bank Locks made to order,
warranted not to be picked or broken, and. to give satis-
faction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any and all
work in iron, steel, brass, copper, Sec. Guns and pistols
made to order. Also, strainers for Turpentine Distil-
leries.

All orders executed promptly and in the best man-
ner. If the subscriber does not sell lower than any
body else, and do good work at fair prices, then be will
give it up.

Encourage home indusry. Now is the time Call
on the subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County. North Car-
olina, or send your orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Sept. 12. 1851. 90 ly.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-

DREDIF DOLLARS, send on your orders for
Turpentine Stills, Caps, .Inns, and Worms :
Also, Brandy Stills, and any kind of. Copper work,

Brass, Machinery, &c
The prices of Still-cap- s, Anns, and Worms, are as

follows : By tho pound 37 cents ; or by contract,
$400

10 do do do 485
12 do do do 525
14 do do do 585
15 do 6o do 615
16 do do do 650
20 do do do 695
25 do do do 750
30 do do do 850
35 do do do 900

All work will be warranted for 12 months, fire anj
burning excepted. His work will also be delivered within
fifty miles of Raleigh, at the shortest notice ; and if I fail
to deliver Stills in the time agreed upon, I will forfeit $5
for each day lost, to the purchaser.

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh, Sept. 12, 1851. 90 y.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.
I HAVE lately purchased the entire

stock of O. L. BURCH. and will carry
on the Boot and Shoe Manufactory in all
its various branches, at his old stand,

ONE DOOR BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
It is my determination to use the best materials knowntothe tKade, and the workmanship shall not be surpassed

in the State. All those heretofore accustomed to get-
ting their work fiom the old Shoe Stand, may be sure,
by calling on me, that they can get as good an article
now as ever.

Call aud see for yourselves.
HENRY A. DEPKEN.

Raleigh, Aug. 18, 1851.

HENRY aTEPKEN
WILL hand

inform the Ladies, that he keeps consatntly

Ladies' Fine Hid Walking- - Shoes and Slippers,
Children's Shoes, JTc, AV.

Indeed, every thing usually kept in a Shoe Store.

'IHE Undersigned takes pleasure in saying, that he
I lieves Mr. DEPKEN is well qualified to fulfil

nis promise to ttie public, ana I recommend my old
irienas aoa customers to give nun a trial.

O. L. BURCH.
Raleigh, Aug 18, 1851. tf.

FAJL1. TRADE, 1851.
Southern Trade will soon insure Southern Rights !

T AM now receiving from Petersburg. Richmond. Nor
L folk and Baltimore, my Fall and Winter supply of
Groceries, Iry Goods, Crockery, Chinaand Hard Ware, '
carefully selected for the season, at moderate nrices foru i . . . .m uii a suon creun 10 punctual customers. 1 ex
pect to Keep on nand in addition to the above, Salt,. Fish,
r iour ana cacao, iron ot dinerent sizes, Nails of an
excellent qualitity, with all necessary articles kept in a
Village Store. I will take in exchange for Goods, Corn,
Wheat, Oats, Fodder, Flax-see- d, Bees-wa-xm . . . . . and Cotton.
or l ow oiotn, witn any other produce that may suit in
my line of business. Call at the Brick Store near the
Bank.

THOMAS W. HOLDEN.
P. S. I will attend to any Commission business, or

forwarding of Goods, so as to satisfy those who may in-
trust them to me. T. W. H.

October 1, 1851. 95

State of North Carolina, Pitt County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JIov. Term, 1851.
The petition of Hardy Johnson, William Johnson, Ju-

lia Johnson, Anna Johnson, and John Herri ngton and
wife Susan, vs. Cannon Johnson, Lewis Johnson, and
Jemima, wife of Noah VVitherington.

Petition for Partition.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the

defendants reside beyond the limits of this State, it ia
therefore ordered that publication be made in the North
Carolina Standard for six successive weeks, notifying
the said defendants to appear at the next term of this
Court to be Held tor the County aforesaid, at the Court-Hous- e,

in Greenville, on the first Monday ot February
next, then and there to plead, answer or demur, or this
petition will t e taken pro confesso as to them and heard
accordingly.

Witness, Henry Sheppard, Clerk of our said Court.
at office, in Greenville, the first Monday of November,
and in the 76th year of American Independence, A. D.
iboi. h. sheakij, C. C. C.

Ncv.20, 1851. (Pr. Adv. $!5,62i.) 895-6- w.

MATTRESS MAKING.
THE Subscriber has just received, direct from the

a supply of the best quality of Curled Hair,
which will enable him to manufacture a superior qual-
ity of Hair Mattresses.

he would respectfully inform the Public that he can
furnish them with the best articles in his line, as
cheap as they can be bought in New York. Persons
fmm tho notrrhkA.iritf .illnira. n n .1 .. .'. L tMiinca auu tuuuucv, wno nave
heretofore sent North, can provide themselves with as
guuu on ai utic ui wum, ana ai as low a price, Dy send-ing their nniprA tn ma

Also, constantly on hand, the much improved
SHUCK and COTTON MATTRESSES .r,ri t k- -
lowest prices. Also, Sotas, Lounges, and Easy Chairs.
manufactured ia various styles. Also, repairing and

old Hair Mattresses.. &c..9 rlnna ....t . u miuiLmu.i
notice.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attendedto. Ware Room on Fayetteville street, two doors abovethe Yarbroogh House.
J. HENRY HARRISS,

I' 'uPho'8teterend; Mattress Maker.Raleigh October 24, 1851. 102

)ICK.JBNS' HOTELS AND TALES,MJ tltuecpeo in 4 vols, price $5. For sale by
' W. L. POMER ,Raleigh, Nov. 10

THE WIDE WIDE WORLD, a
Domestic Tale."- -

For sale by . W. I. POMEROY.Raleigh, Nov. 10, 1851. 3

e uraok of .DOOT
TTTHEN the trump of .'aVV 7erberate from ihe cloudSS?
Dhawalageri, to the snowy peaks of Hedascene in the last act of Earth's " 10 th

'TL "Hh the right foTset T th
left foot on the earth, bTh

"mortal put on the robes b&Hnble day when the on that

Seven Vials of Wrath
Shall be poured out upon the Earth, when it,: .
fabric shall crumble, and desolation wUh aW1shall stalk over the dominions of man ' then it t'it

Tim ahsilt r ,8Wr"len
iW isuTiger.

Do ye dare, ve rteid moralists nhn rm .u ' ,
ture learn to reverence. Nature's God " of

of the ' or ye gcoff

Revealed Relieion.
Who vaunt your deistical dogmas, dare vethe prophecies of Zechariah, the son of IdJn
revelation a fraud. ' ,sle, or

The bare contemplation of Earth's dvin. tu
rn it a " power potential." to utrifce ,;.k " .roIia.
est heart, but etlleou.

" Hope humbly then, with trembling pinion.
And as in the ramifications of business re

'
bweet Hope," by its saving influence tranrmind ; without hope, the dull monotony of

1268

would be far less desirable than the trann
"UDlan I.-

tne grave, but with it,
" Kings are made Gods,
And meaner creatures kinm,

The tiller of the ground sows his seedani abundant haivest. The nnor n,o ' !nd bPea for
gazes at the gorgeous equipage of his rich istfu"y
listens to the sounds of music as thev fai "W, or
dences on bis ear from the marble halls of ik

e e,

clings ihe tighter to hope, and with ?millin-seek- s
for riches. Let taal poor man "es.1 eerev

1UXURT, POMP ASD IOr, '
Or the rich man who would increase the
tune has blessed him with, tore tllt for.

READ THIS ADVERTISEMENT
And learn that Fortches are the wares '
to the public by the tha: are offend

Old Established Cankers and far-fam- ed

Agents, iottery

M. 1 Light St. Ballinure, MdBrilliant Schemes for DecemberConfute,. Rt.:.4i.. . 1S5i- -
v wtty uosened.

Date Canital No. of
Dec. Prizes. Ballots. Trice of Price ofI'ickets.1 $25,000 75 Nos 12 drawn $8

Package
2 20,000 75 Nos 12 drawn

27 00

3 35,000 75 Nos 11 drawn
5 15 00

4 20,000 78 Nos 15 drawn
10 40 00

5 20,000 78 Nos 13 drawn
5 16 00

6 33,397, 78 Nos 15 drawn
5 18 00

108 25,000 75 Nos 12 drawn
30 00

9 20,000 75 Nos 15 drawn
8 27 00
510 40,000 78 Nos 12 drawn

15 00
10

11 18.000 78 Nos 1 3 drawn 5
35 00

12 15,000 75 Nos J 4 drawn 4
18 00
1313 S2.418 75 Nos 11 drawn da

15 5515 25,000 78 Nos 13 drawn
00

8 27 0016 25,000 78 Nos 10 drawn 5 20 0017 30,000 75 Nos 13 drawn 10 35 0018 20,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 5 18
19 21,500 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 VO

00

20 40,000 78 No 13 drawn 12 45 0022 5 of 12,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 8 27 0023 20.000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 0024 35,000 78 Nos 16 drawn 10 30 0025 24,000 75 Nos 13 drawn 5 18 00
26 15,000 75 Nob 14 drawn 4 13 00
27 60,000 78 Nos 13 drawn 20 75 0()
29 27,500 7? Nos 15 drawn 8 25 00
30 16,312 78 Nos 12 drawn 5 18 00
31 33,000 75 Nos 1 3 drawn 10 35 00

PLEASE OBSERVE.
The Price Of Packages of Quarter T;l,... I.. :." -- - v " m unci. Ultiy, IS

advertised above.
The Managers Printed Drawing, emlorstd liy the

commissioners appointed (for this purpose) by the Go-
vernor of Maryland, are in all cases sent to our Corren-ponden-

Letters always strongly and carefully sealed.
The purchasers of Packages of Tickets seldom have

more than six chances against their drawing in a Pack-
age any of the Capital Prizes, and one Package may
draw four of the highest Prizes. Two-thir- of the
Prizes are sold in Packages of Tickets.

Please order a few days before the Lotteries draw.
All Orders punctually answered by the return mails.

Persons at a distance from Baltimore, who wish " For-

tune Buckled on their Backs," will find that U is only
necessary to enclose the price (as laid down in the above
srhprllllfi- - for a P:ii-.Lh- nf Sinirl "Ti.L-t- in tin Trulu
Fortunate, Far-Fame- d and Old Established House of

No. 1 Light St., Baltimore, Md.
Or, Box 524, Baltimore Post Office.

December 1, 1851. 10

LEATHER FOR FALL TRADE,

AT Wn3LESALE AIVD RETAIL

WE respectfully announce to our friends and the

senerally, that we have determined to spare

no efforts on our part to give Petersburg a Leather and

Finding Establishment, whose stock shall compare favo-

rably with that of any house, North or South. We are

receiving from the importers and manufactureis of the.

Northern Cities one ef the largest and best seleqted,

stocks we have ever known in this market, and we pledge

ourselves to sell our goods as low as any South, of New

York, and many articles as low, if not lower, than tbey

are to lie had, even there, as we have now in full oper-

ation a large and well arranged Tannery, from which we

shall be receiving Leather regularly.
We have also Brogans of our own., mapqfafiture. which,

we warrant a superior article.
Also. Shoemakers' Tools and Lasts, together with,

many other articles usually found in similar establish

ments. all of which will be sold in accordance with the

above statement; and the only way we can prove this, w

for purchasers to come and examine for tbetnselvea, and.

we shall be content to--. abide the result
F. A. & R. H. WED,

No. 21, Old Street,

opposife B. P. Harrison's Saddlery..

Petersburg, August 13, 1 851. 83 tf.

E. r,. IIARDIxG, & Co.

WOULD observe, that, as the season draws on, for

Winter CI,Mhi..r tkv hava anticipated

the wants of the people, and would be pleased tssho
all who may favor them with a call, their assortment,

consisting of

Drab, Lack, an Bine Beaver CIt
overcoats and sacKS.

We would call your attention particularly to the

ortment of Overcoats, as it embraces every ieS'.y

nd late style. OiJfcPANTS are excellent. Fa8',dl0"

s well as men otFashion, can here find something

nlaioo rt..n 1st tk A.'r loolu ha H various BS OUT " '
and in fact, the only difficulty will be to choose trom.

ratber than to find any particular styieoi coioi. .

In the assortment of VESTS, you will find nc" L

Velvet. Merinna of all colors. Silk, light and at'y
. . . .1 II.. U..i.tiMl.

si mere and Valencia, some 01 mem reawj "
d

Our furnishing Department is complete and .
(he

we hardly deem it necessary for us to enun)f1r,''j(,r-article- s

compi ised under that head. You will
SaM

ever, a large assortment ol Shirts. Drawers, 'e'rino..
penders, Cravats, H'd'k.'fs. Socks, Cotton and

Call and examine our stock, we shall u 0t
goods at all times, regardless of trouwe

"le
: E. HARDIS G.

TeUgraph Building.'1'' J.
Raleigh, Sept. 29, 185L

Ready. Made Clothing- -
d

tOT7 E have just received from ope of !?e., lstates
W best established Houses ia we u,,"v hm0eht

one of the largest and best assorted Stocks eTerDw,th
to thia Citya Stock that would favorably p0"" YjBj0n,

th Custom Work ot any Establishment in tne
which we are instructed to sell at "Precedefp0nnUf
prices, and to which we invite the attention
Merchants, citizens of Ralei'sh, the surrounding,
try, and Members of the next General Assembly, .

g
them to call and examine our Stock before pupn
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell at pric
will defy competition. , ,i;no' Country Merchants need have no fears of boa

with a broken assortment, as we shall continue
large additions throughout the Season. , 0

In addition to the above, we have a full
fine Shirts, Jenny Lind and other patterns,.togeiir
Silk. Merino, Lambs wool Shirts and

' All of which We will sell as low as they can t V

chased of any Establishment in New Yorker any

City. A.B.bl nn ,t
Raleigh, 1850.


